Passage and community changes of filterable bacteria during microfiltration of a surface water supply.
The omnipresence of filterable bacteria that can pass through 0.22-μm membrane filters demands a change in the sterile filtration practice. In this study, we identified that filterable bacteria enriched from a surface water are members of the Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, Spirochaetae, Firmicutes, and Actinobacteria. Filterable bacteria displayed superior filterability during the entire bacterial growth phase, especially at the exponential phase. Maximal passage percentages were comparable at different cell densities, and achieved earlier at high cell density. Furthermore, filter retention for the investigated bacteria is independent of liquid temperature. However, cultivation temperature could affect the growth of some specific filterable bacteria and lead to variability in the passage percentage. Additionally, membrane materials, pore size and filtering flux greatly affected the passage of filterable bacteria. The majority of filterable Hylemonella and SAR324 could pass through 0.1-μm polyvinylidene fluoride and polyethersulfone filters but could not pass through 0.1-μm polycarbonate and mixed cellulose esters filters. Taken together, our results demonstrated that the ultra-small size of filterable bacteria, membrane characteristics and filtration operational conditions could challenge the validity of the 0.22/0.1-μm sterilizing grade filters in providing bio-safety barriers.